We Can Help!

SAP® SuccessFactors® delivers a framework that embraces and empowers your workforce. Getting the most from this solution takes more than technical capability. It takes leadership, expertise and care. As an SAP® SuccessFactors® Partner, 1218 Global HR Solutions will guide you to success with our Basic, Premium and à la cloud offerings. We are your solution finders!

**Week 1**
- Solution Review
- Integration Workshop

**Week 2**
- Customer Configuration
- Sample Data Upload
- Solution Review

**Week 3**
- Integration Tracking
- Solution Sign-off
- Content Enablement

**Week 4**
- UAT
- Cutover

**Week 5***
- Tracking
- Solution Sign-off
- Content Enablement

---

**BASIC**
- Enable Responsive Website
- Home Page
- Strategy Page
- Content Page
- Job Description Page
- Interactive Job Map
- Talent Community Card
- And More...

**PREMIUM**
- Basic Recruitment Marketing +
- Additional Strategy Pages
- Content Page
- And Much More...

**À LA CLOUD**
- Additional Brands With Microsites
- Additional Locales
- Advanced Analytics
- Recruiting Positioning
- And Lots More...

---

*Timelines specific to package chosen.

Up and running in 5 weeks*
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